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thefile university of alaska fair-
banks awarded four tuition waiv-
ers to alaska native students par-
ticipating in the rcsourceapprenresource appren-
ticeshipticeship program for students in-

cludingcl patrick snow mcgrath
kevin seville nanwalekNanwalek julicjulie
luke deltajunctiondelta junction and harley
huntington koyukuk

the RAPS program gives rural
high school students summer arncrnem-
ployment in natural resource man-
agement they work side by side
with professional resource spe-
cialistscia lists learning skills that will

benefit their future careers
snow worked in a RAPS posi-

tion forthefor the US fish and wildlife

services innoko national wild-
life refuge for two summers helie
worked most of hatthat time with

biologists on wildlife projects in
the field now in his second year
at the UAPUAF this is the second time
snow a wildlife biology major
has received a UAFRAPSUAF RAPS tuition
waiver

huntington worked for the
bureau of land management for
three summers one was spent with

thetile BLM survey team and two

with thetile kobuk district A gradu-
ate of mount edgecumbe high
school huntington is presentlyprcsend
working as a teacher aide and
bookkeeper in koyukuk heile will

enter UAPUAF in january
saviscvisevilleI1 ic was a RAPS apprentice

with DLMBLM in 19911991 and with the
national park service in the kenai
fjords in 1992 and 1993 seville
excelled in wildlife surveys inter-
pretationpretation of natural resources ar-
chaeologychaeology and back country hik-
ing helie will enterentcruafinUAF in january

luke was a RAPS worker with
the alaska department ofnatural
resources and alaska state parks
in deltadcltajunctionjunction last summer she
worked in thetile office and assisted
the recreation staff A first year
student at UAF luke is pursuing
a degree in education
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several rural schools have re-
ceived the department of envi-
ronmentalronmental conservations 1993

commissioners annual pollution
prevention award

eek school won an award by
implementing an energy conser-
vation program two yearyears ago
which has helped it achieve sig-
nificantnificant reductions of electrical
consumption david wiggles-
worth chief of the pollution pre-
vention office said the program
said the program appears highly
effective educational and tanstmnstrans-
ferable to other communities

tile Eelfinalnfln cove community
association has eliminated the
need for a sanitary landfill by

6rtnplementingplementingplementing a community wide
recycling program the commu-
nity generates revenues form re-
cycling reusing and selling reus-
able waste and has reduced the
liability associated with dumps

king street recycling spon-
sored by the unalaska highhi
school has had great success

through cooperative involvement
of students school program lead-

ers local volunteers and busi-

nesses more than 100 tons of tterb

cyclablo material has been col-

lected and sent to facilities in se-
attle the money receivedreceivedl from
these firms has paid for school
activities
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cynthia johnson of tanana
and susan mandtmand dcmlcntleffdcmientleff
of barrow both freshmen at
sheldon jackson college have
been accepted to participate in thetile

alaska academy for developing
leaders

the two students will be joinedbejoincd

by other select candidates chosen
from high school seniors or col-
lege freshmen age 172117 21 from

southeast alaska bateabate4based on their
potential in16 academics service and
leadership

tcheilieacademy will first meet in

Jjuneau ovcmer 13113 1 5 the cho-
sen students will attend workshops

atthe umvcrsw ofaloslca juneau
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